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e 0us0 of civil and.irelgious liberty. - The meeting was

,ldby the Mayor, John Power, Esq., la compliance
awh a ver1y nnerousiy signed- requisition. The

meetmig nwas .traly great la many o its incidents-
epeciiy a the throng of all classes by which it was
atadedanin theIfervor of entliusiasm by which all
re actuated. An address to the Queen, and petitions
parlament, were agreed upon. A series of resolu-

tans iere adopted, and several spiriteil speeches were
paken.-Kilenny Journal.
SCASTLEcOMEn.-A strong petition against the medi-

4ated aggression on the Catholic Church, was signed
.by more than two thousand of the imbabitants o the
pa-iatai. Casîlecamen on last Sanida>'. Tte peopls
prossd ta offer tem signatures mi th the deeermi latn
fmen wh are resolved to mainta-la their religious

liberties.-Ib.0
one of the largest and mostminfinential meetings that

bas been convened in: Galway for many years, was
beld la the Court-house an last Monday by the Catho-
lies of that towi for the purpose Of protestmig against
thue new pena\ bill, and of expressmiîg their inignation

-at the Russell cabinet la brixging foîward such a mea-
-sure.

OPINION OF CoUNSE-L ON THE PAPAL AGoaEssioN
Br,,.-Mr. O'Hagan, Q. C., to whom the Papal Ag-

ression Bill had been forwarded on belailf of the
aan Catholic archbishtops and bishops, with' a re-

quest that he wouldc cconsider the provisions and
advise," ias given his opinion ta the effect t-at the
provisions of the bill would be "iincompatible, if
effectually enforced, with the maintenance of the
Irish Catholic Hierarchy in its old integrity and free-
dom," andI "interfeinng injuriously, net only with

'Catholie trusts and charties hereafter ta be created,
but also with those which aready have existedl."

The Nation says that lte last levée at Dublin Casile
funished a doleful picture of the fallen condition of

ithe Whigs, "Nobody attended but placemen. Even
thc place hunters hung bacc. Captain Fetch-and-
Carry, Aide-de-Camp; Mr. Fiddlefaddle, the Gentle-
ma-n l Waiing; the Ri'ht Hon. Cawtholic Sole,

aCommissianer ai EverytÎiiic; and Sir Adolphus
Place-and-pay-a venerable oilcial grown grey in the
public service, forined the bulk of the company."

Loan CLARENDoN.-We stated on Friday that his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, together with the
Counitess of Claretoin and family, had made arrange-
ments for taking their departure from Irela-dti to-mor-
row. Since the failure of Lord Stanley t foim ani
administration becamae knowa, his Excellency lias
oeuntermanded the orders for packing up. AIl remains
at present in satu quo at the Castile. There is no
truth in the ruinor of his Excellency taving been
ordered to London, to assist in forming a Cabinet.-
Evening Mail.

The grand jury of the county Wicklow have adopted
a petition ta paria-ment against the contemplated abo-
lition of the Irish Viceroyalty.

THE ANTr-CENTRALZATIONe MovEMENT.-The peti-
tion adopted at the Rotundo meeting lias aiready
received upwards of 8,000 signatures, numbering
amongat themu the names of the Pro-vost and Fellows
cf the University, and of almost all the leading mer-
chants and citizens. The tradesmen and. artisans o
Dublin have also got up a petition, in-which the story
of Irish desolation is told lastrong and simple lan-
gange. This petition is signed by upwards of 3,000
aofhase sons o tail and industry.

BoouGH oF DuNGARvAN.--We (Waterford.ler's)
have heard, frm good authority, that the lon. Mr.
Carew lias no notion of contesting Dunmgarvan. With
both Whigs and Toies things are low enougi, if they
allow, without an effort, John Fraucia Maguire a
*Uwalk over.

THw PacrT STATION.-The grand Sury of the
caunty of Roscommon ihave adopted resolutions, highly
approving of Galway as a Transatlantio packetstation,
and calling the attention of the Irish members to the
importance of securing the advantage of ils establish-
ment for tiis country.

AFAIRr oF HONO.-A hostile meeting took placeat
Merville, near Sigo, on the 27th ult., between the
Mayor of Sligo, E. H. Verdon, Esq., and Charles A.
Sediey, Esq., solicitor, cousin to Colonel Sedley, 2nd
W. I. Regiment, in which the former was attended by
a. professional gentleman, and thelatter by his brother.
After an exchange of shots, the parties were, with
much difficulty, ta-en off the ground. The duel ori-
ginated in an article inserted in the Champion news-
paper, of which the Mayor is proprietor.

FARINGa OPrRATIONs.-A practical farruer, after an
"rtende 1tour thi-ug .lthe countries of Cork, Water-
fend, Limerick, anul Tîpperar>', nates in a- commuai-
,ation adrossed to t le Jllinaslo Slar, thatcomnerali
tillage is in a more advanced state, especially in
Cork, thall lins been inedsec at this priod in any
year sin r 1846, 10etribh1andinmg lte enormous extent
of the emigration, continied up to the prcsenit moment.
It is only in some favored localitiesbthat ieat has been

lantedoats being the favorite cereal crop in al
irections ; there vill be a much larger breadth o

barley than usual, and flax will be cultivated raltie
extensively. la regard to the ptat, lh write

" Ttc farmers are determinede t try the poat
this year on an extensive seue. Go wrtare you -li,
the groundi allotted for the treacherous root moet
yaux oye ; inLact, ithora a-ens ta t a-ttalifargetful-

esso i is ever taving failed; and tis notwritlhsta iidinî
the overwhelming train of misfortunes which itu
-failure broeught upon tle country.»

IRIsa WoRIoUSE.-A coTrespondent of the Freemar
writes as folows:- My on observation enables ne
-ta state that the pro vision for the poor contemplated b

te Poor-Lan does not exist as that law is administer
ed generall> throughout thcecontnîn. Thab,. ln tht
great majorit ai ofihe Connaught poorheuses, te diet'
ary' anti the cowmdiag af bhe ina-rda tause va-st numbers
of pople ta perish, particularly> ai lte yaung, -wha, la
ail proba-bilit>', wonuld lire a-ad thnive If thia-t diearn
iras-fit ton huma beinga, andi the atmîoaphore ivas not
contaminaltd as lu la ha the ill-ventiilatedi doninitoriet
affthe unsuitable auaxiliary-houses--thao lafts, sheds,
anti stor'e-rooms ai dilapidated buildings blini wer
formerly' manufactaries-thno places especally> sel
a artifor childrnen, te wmramparo air la a-s essential ami

- imnto thi lug as wrholesome a-nd.nutritionsfoaid
with a-dus poortion ef regetahle diet, s needfi foi
the digestiv rg . [gelm language,. the> ai-
kilioed I deo ne an> itentonaîl' but as affectaua-l>' b>
this. slow pocoss cf deprivatiao i -miat is duc te
natiure, as b'an> ather sort ai misachief tînt eould hi
infliectda th vtal pares Tho -o cauntry, ou

codition a hua- bersgu epril ai life
maes no dilerenc la flice air-acter ai tte a-et, 'wbat-

*everit raaye tehat proves tatal ta.humnan lus.,?

VALUATION OF iENTS.-The Killaraey correspndent
of the Cork Examiner states that the tenants of Lady
Headley, -lin Abbeyfeae aand Castle Island, met on
Wednesday, and received the decision of Mr. Talbot,
ap ointed, with the consent of Lady Headley, to re-
vai ue the holdings. Though lthose tenants irere
even previousl' la much botter circumstances than
ailersa of their class, the reduction of the valuation
amaounted to from one-thirdi t one-Ialf the rent."

A considerable number of Scottish farmers who ere
about to emi-rate to freland, attracted by the agricul-
tural capabifiies of that country,_have been deterred
for the present by the agitation anisiuîg from the Papal
Aggression.I

FATAL AcomNT.-Between eight anti ninle, p.m.,
26th ultimo, as a private of the 121h Lancers and one
of the 43rdî Foot were parrying witih their canes, in a
publid-house on Elliss-quay, the point of the infantry
man's ca-ae entered the uther's nose, and tliree inches
of it broke and remained in his foreheadutintil ite
morning of the 3rd uIt., when he died from the injury
sustaimed.-Dublin Freeman.

SsIIP DEasrTEIn.-The Coik Reporter mentions that
a ship las come home to Cork, nearly two thousand
miles, wtthout any man onboard. The Clythaleft St.
John's, New-Brunswick, on the 4th of November; shel
iras abandoned by the crew on the banks of Newrfound-
land; another ship fell inwith ier, and appears to
have setl heron ire, but the Clytha ias not destroyed.
On the 14th ultimo the pilot-cutter Petrel fell in with
ber off Cape Clear, and she was safely towed lto
port.

INCENADIAis.-On Thursday a splendid rick of
liay, the proper> of Mr. Bianconi, containing about
si'tytons, was discovered on fire at Silversprnig, la
the viciity of this town. As soon as the alarm was
given, every exertion was made to extinguish the
flames, but wihout success, and aIl was entirely con-
sumed. It being suspected that therfine was ot ac-
cidental, an iîquiry% was set on foot, and information

avmg been given to one of the right watch, he ar
restedtwo young girls, who acknowledged their hav-
iag set the hay on fire, la order to get transported.-
They have been committed for trial.--Tipperary -Fret
Press.

Assizps INvri.iENcE.--CoUNTY or LriTnRIM.-
March .--Wilful Murder.---Peter M'Govern iwa
given in charge for the wilful murder of Thoma
Gilheeny, on the 1lth of December, 1850, by giving
him a mortal wound wtith a klife on the right side ao
the chest and right lung, of which ho instantly died
It appeared from the evidence that a number of mo
aitacked the deceased iith heavy sticks, and beat h l
uniercifully about the head; te also receivedan astal
from some sharp instrument in the side, fromthe effect
of which te died.-The foreman, on the part of tht
jury, recommended the prisoner to mercy, on thE
ground that there was no evidence to show the prisone
gave the wounid to deceased. Judge Moore stated i
would be his duty to forward their recommendation t
the proper quarter; but he did not think < i atould b
acilg tair tovards the jury or the prisoner if ho di
not state his opinion that he cansiderei the governmen
would not entertaa ithe -rounds mentioned as sufflicient
The prisoner was then trouglit up forjudgment, an
scîteneced to be executed on the 16t o ai ril. ii
protested his innocence, and asked the Juidge to allo
his friends to take home his romains after execution
There wrore two tlher men, iamed Thomas Darcy at
Jas. McCaffery, chargedi m the same case; their tri
iras posponcd unti] tecnxi assizes, ad they ier
arderedti emain 1i1 cuatady.---March. 3.-Wiift
Murder.-Michael M'Padden was indictedi or lii
wilful murder of Mary Reynolds, a ithe 2 2id of Ma
last, at Corry, by strangling ber. The evidence i
the case was circumstantial as to the identity of th
atbody, and was not ai ail satisfactory on that point
The body of the deceased% was not faundti until h
mnomh of August following, and it iwas thon in such
decomposed state as to baille identity. The prisane
iras acquitted.

COUNTY o WExFoRD.-Wexford, Fritday, Feb. 28
t -Serjeant O'Brien opeted the commission this maori

ing at ten a'clock, wen the grand jury iere re-sworn
His lordship briefly addressed them, and said be iwa

d happy to be able to observe that the calendar wa
light, most of tIe cases appearing on it being of

. trifling nature, at least comparatively so: but lther
w ivere ailers of a more serious nature, which offence
however, had generally been committied befor th
last assizes, and stood over until the present assizes
It was gratifyina' to find that the county of ITexfIor
nainlained t ilighl ciaracter hiicit iad long ac

- quired for the good order and peaceful conduct of ih
people.
S oV ary oF CLAn.-The trials of Wm. B. Smitl
Esq., J. P., of Castleferguîs, James Hare, and Jame
M<Namara, charged witi conspiracy to murder Juhan

t Blood Smith, Ilme mathter of the first-named prisone
Swrone postponed on motion by the crownI to ne

assizes. Mr. Smith iwas allowed to stand out on hi
l former recognisances, whichhlie entered into by ordo
f of the Court of Queen's Beach-viz., himself i

£2,000, and tiro sureties la £1,000 cach.

ENGLAND.
, ADDRESS OF THE LAITY OF WESTMINSTE

AND SOUTHWARK TO HIS HOLINESS POP.
PIUS TUE NINTIH.

s "Most -oly Father-We, the laity of titc Arch
diocese of Westminster and Diocese of South war

Sprostrate at the feet of your Hioliness, humbly beseca
t your Holineas toaccept the expression O Our profaun
y venerationand dutiful atachment and fidelity to tIi

Apostolic See, and of Our most humble and gratefu
e thatiks for the new proof of the paternal solicitude

your Holincss for tho salvation ai saula ant lte ad
svanacement ai aur l> Faithi, affordedl b>' the Apao

tolia lettons, whesrebyr yaur H-oliness taa benevlentl
ynefnstre ta as nan Ecclesiastical 1-iera-rchy'.

ta twithstading the adverse excitement la whic
s this beaign a-at ai your Holiness lias giron risc arnong

,aour Protestant fellowr-countîrymen, n'e bave not cease
e te la-il it as promnpted hy that profounti iwiadam an
tfatherly' cane wichai b>' Godi's pravience, alwanys dli
ita-te bthetdecisions ai <ho Holy' Sec.

,"aWe have rond ithl gratitude those benovolet
r ords ao' your Holinesa, -irtichi your Heliniesa ha

e expressetd your relia-noe on aur increasedt exartians t
torumiat aur Blishops with lte ' temporal mcana ncest

osary' far bte expenses ai tha decent splendoan ai thi
eChunches, andi ai Divine service, anti ai the suppo

r ai <ho Clergy, .anti relief ai the paonr' a-ad ire fou
,vent>' hope tat b>' ttc intercession ai the l> an

- Immaculate Mothor af-Gaod, the Divine biessing wi
acompanîy dur aflerings, anti te numbero anti dovotio

of- your Holiness'a faithful children in Christ be con- contradiction toak ont the whole pi h of the thing. -e-tinually increased. regretted ta say that ithe manner l whichl they. had"Wherefore, humbly and earnestly imploring your beon received by the Bishop of London, was an nsultHoliness to bestow upon us youîr Apostolie benediction, te the parish. "lUnlike his right hon. and most rev.we beg to subscribe ourselves, your Holiness's obedient superior, he did not shake hands with tlhem-(aughter>and devoted servants and children." -ur didi ho invite them even to be scated-(rnore(Her folloiw the signatures.) laughter). But they did sidown-(chebrs and laugh-ter)-though no thanks-to him for it"-Cmuch amuse-
MEETrNO OF CATHoLies AT BARToN.-On Tuesday ment). Thle Bishop's reply to them iwas a subterfuge.

evening was held at Barton-upon-rweLl, in the Catho- Mr. T. A Yonge liad altended both interviews. lin
lic school-room, a meeting of Catholics ofBarton vas satisfiei with that will the Archbishpo, but hiot
Eccles, and Patricroft, ta protest against te penal law. with that with the Bishop of London. His lordship

On Fîiday, the 2Sth February, amecting of Catholic quibbled-he could give it no other term-anti fence-
parliamentary electors was held in St. WiIfrc1Ps Ht], with te question. A resolution was carriedt la'the
York, an the invitation of Johni Thonas Delinan, Es eff.cflèt, that threceeting was satisoied wi the ansrer
M.D., "ta consider and deteriline hie course to bcgiven ta the deputation by the Archbishop, but regret-
pursued by them at te farthcaminig city clectian." ted that it could not express its enire satisfaction with

The mrng Advertiser says thiat a meeting of te answer given by the Bishop of London. An ad-
thirty-six Roman Catholic nembues a Parliament lress ta ler Majesty was agreedt t, praying that she
ras lately held at Dr. Wiseman's hanse, at rhich it would conmand her Ministers to introduce a Bill ta

was unanimoausly resalved. tai tlie Roman Catholie enable the bishops ta remove all Puseylae clergymen
members of the House of Commons will Oppose, i oat of illcîr <iocescs, and all olier officials professi.g
the Most strenuous manier and by every constittioail the saine pinciples.
means, any miinistry, ne mater wvhat may be its Tîru MANcHEsTEn CInAîTs'rTS AND TUJE NATIONAL
political pranciples or policy, ich proposes in anyi lErOR.MASocIATION.--Th ManCster Chaftist Ae-
way ta interfere with te rocent Papal A ggresson. sacuiationi, the most nuimerous and the oldest organisa-

C tion of Chartists in tie kingdom, have adopted a seriesCARCINAL WairÀA ah ruis occnxSî2xi I Tauts af resolutions in which thcy express litir great satis-Bir..-T e Cardinal Archbisop Westminster lis faction ai the lat aiddress issucd by the tional Re-îssued bis Lente Pastoralltoer, whichr as rendsti form, Parliamentary and Fiiancial, Association, anidSunday at fo the plpits o the vareous ehurcest f ltheir solve « ta assist aid give the right hand o fol-ant around the inetrpolis. OrIvtegreatteniont i lowship ta all men whio are essaymg to gain anythc day, bis Emnicceobservs:-" euir atilltion i15 mensure n of eurm n t shah e levate theo dawn-troddceai
now most naturally drawn ta our present as wl] as ta nas ur fertat shalryeeat Te irown-ton
our most recent crisis. You know, dearly beloved, the masses of Our fiaIlo-countrymen." h y insist upon
violent commotion whichli as been raised against ns. at nhcess y aguagn cnin theuse ou «sien
We wish lo to revive the memory of wIat, througliunch intlmiatory lanceraie ai worprofescdleude uso,
Divine nercy, lias well nîigh passed away, but you and ulecoinnietd m bechartas ofl opposean lattempt
know that popular excitement has given way ta a more nliaeicm en Cartists a tppanyatmp
cunningly-devised andi ceeply-meditLated measure of -m ay ha mate, na iatter b'y wliat party', ta re
legislative persecution, the avowed abject of whichi is i se are Cuoly satihfiailitilere-impositiovweld a
ta cramp or paralyse tite essential Ecelesiastical ongani- ijîrieus îot ony ta ithat tade anti commerce o bte
sation of our Churah, while ils secret aim is to desaOil indom, but ta ic rinteresas ad icmvrliigclasses."
Our institutions of the por crumbs of charityiMc, Anom u to AN inteest ofxt rcasses."

e ine hirfome ludeinthey hav.e slowly gathler- AIRR EST OF A N A MErRICAN PAcKWrT.-Accoun1ts; fromin
ed uap. Where ls aurmpratection ? Where is aurhoe? Holyhead state tha lthe Now York packet-sbip York-

-defra Iai ire are weak, but before id we anc shire lasbeen placed uiler arrest by authority of aWltr Mil-%ae wcaltai>but'b>' aoil-fui t ssuctib>' i
s strong. While you calmly resist by all lawful means Warn.t- issued by tleI-ligh Court of Admirailty, at the
S the infliction of a cold-blooded act of instuhl and itijts- instance o the City of Dublin Steani Packet and the
. tice, your trust will be far greaier in the protection of Ch-etr ant Holyheai railway Campaiies; uthe former

fthat righteous Judge and Merciful Father, whbo will c ammng £10,000 for services reinot by the Princo
stretelhfoili lis arn ta shield the utjustly-strickei, of Walter cmiwmgha vessevies ar nds

n and parry for <hem lie threatened blow." by the Ailga.-rLiavenponl Abi on.
n The declaration of Lord Aberdeen in the louse of b ie gosspa--le tial, curirnt foer sa.iene
b Lords an Monday night, evidentlyp oints to him as thei . The gospoft lietdaycren o-o ie in the
S. person whviom the Catholic party siauld support. He vîcm½ aio the Exhibtion, has been emboi by the
e said, " If it was-as lie maintained i lwas-te law'ful Unier! Se-vice Gazelle la an annonncement, that re-
e right of the Catholic Cliurch in this country lo coisti- parts are alrcady in circuanlion as ta the naval display

tute regularly, and in an orderly manner, their Epis- during the Great Exhibition, and varios ships'nmes
t copal governmentî, any impediment ta that action was eihave been quoted as likely to assetmble at Spithead.
o persecution, because it deniedicte the rigt inherent Ve have reason to beheve that one of the finest and

ein ery> Church that iwas ackaowlged. For timnes best equipped fleets, not only that foreignerslever saw,
dwere noir chan«ed If tes Catholic Chrec wias nt but that Great Brital ever exhibited, vili be formed

ti toerad, te wvToie case woud ho changed ; but, hav- ai one of the hine ports, most probably at the Nor or
t. ing admitteda theom ta an eoquality civil rights_ Spitthaid; and it is said the whole fleet wili be under
id ving fulltlerted the irChun ur ctheyihadi a rightt the command-ia-chief of Rear-Admiral Berkeley, C.
le caving fou> taienati hein lChuea-tlîn de arway. BM .,1V.P., anc of the Lords of the Admiralty, withla canstitute ilhat Chureh lu a legai amri regular irýa>'. C&mmndro Marinl as second in cammand ; makinîg a
v For reasons Ihat mighlt satisfy themaselves, they mnighlt a

think fit for a time ta have Vicars-Apostolic only ; but nine sail-af-the-ine and four frst-c]ass fri-
d there was nothin wrhatever, in justice or common gates, threescrew ine-of-battle ships, and tihrce screw
al sense, after full toeration was given, to prevent them frigates, and one paddle-wheel frigate, la all, twenty

carryingc a tl eir government in a regalar manner. from 1,000 tonsito,500 tons measuremnt.-
e W ill these vies, it is wo derf l how It e noble lord Vee yNe niBA.

y could everconsent even tno aparliamentary declariation EXRuARuinswAifAToN GVean.-DeparlU Of
n or proclamalion against the lierarchy. . Dke o Brunsick fompanuerbyeMrday te
e The Pope and the Cardinals wil not give way-of Green, Ihe well known ronaut, departed from thet. that you may rie assUred; and let Lord John Russe il anXall Gardens in the Nassau balloon, on a perilou
e and the British Parliament make any enactiments ltey voyage o Germany. The ascent tooc place at 12
a please, the church has proounicei s fiat, and Ihe o'clok, previouslyIo l which Soyer's cooking appara-

rnew digmtary is to itrc Cardinal Arhbishop of West tus, and a large quantity of provisions niecessary forminster and sn e will benamed o the end of le the voyage, were deposited in the Machine, and 13
carrierpigeons ware placed in the car for the purposecivil -war, or send blm a refugec o Naples or Aviginon, of conmunicating wih those imnterested la tie fea.

. stil will Catholies cail him te Sacred Pontiff, visible The balloon ascended majestically amidst the cheern
s had of their failli, and recogunise by it aler titles of those present, the wind blowing from NW by W.

s the great officers of the church than those which le The ballast carried was 13 cwt. writh air vessels,
a bas created. Tho mterests ai the English Govrn- iwater drags, gutta percha lines. 'Tie balloon, on
e ment-the protection that protestants demand, ad arniving at a sufficient altitude, ook a souîth-easterlyeven Catho lics desire, against ail encraclhments an direction, passing over the counties of Surrey and
e the privîleges of Her Majesty and the mladepenu- Ketl, in, the direction of the Continent-and from thedenîce ai le conisttion-are ee ihng, and the es- favorablc nature of the ascent it isf'lly believed the
d ablisied customn, and resolute deterrrîînation ofI e attempt will be successful-and up to a late lour last

-- Sacred College, another. Te Pape cares not for your night nothing unfavorabla îad been lcard.-Nerald.
.e your nt o a Paia-ment ianti, lieough i m r e Tlogis- HWJJE DU oF BiiR uNswicK's Tir.-We lave justlai ta exelude tte substancae, lue will stilil preservere .eti.inîforînationIit[i alo,-ihisvy

tile iame. 1 repent titese fadas, because il la riglîl roeur oui sféy ta <lie baotvtwhso-
' Éiat ira in England sliaulialt deccve aurseives as ta en n e n

the intentions et the Sec af Rame becauso te laie lai icavig eVauxhall Gardens-tie royal duke hav-
a conesionsortleiSmdcofgR aenasetaail ouid lie wind sutddenly become adverse to the

r, yaan silganti iai the irary' irila be atasheI particulai course which, in his airial journey, ha
xt alence, hoiever the apea exeauition of its autiyi ineId to take. lie is, howevcr, determied to
is man e deicet.-Crepodenlt ftlue Tines. >' carry out his itenion, and will ascend again as soon
er 7 *P f . • . as the w iîd becornes favorable.-Sun.
n PAAI. AanEssaN BILL.-Tbe JHorning Aduer/Wii INFIDEÀITY IN NN.-Wo (Cl alflieraft)

states that the course to be adoptetd la the ieouse of' copy the followmg statement from a protestant paper.
Commons by the Protestant party is ta allow 1t.e if shows hominfidelity is nourished and ropagacd
second reading ta pass, and then to erdeavor, iii in England. Ils growth cannot butbe fearflly rapid,
committee, ta restora the second and third clauses, where that principal lever, the press, a emp]ayed la

R and thus make the bill subshantially irhat l originally its behalf, on su gigantic a scale :-" At a recent
E wa-s. They are confident they% vil] succeedi ml the meeting of the London Tract Society, il was stated

attempt; but, should they be mistaken, lui w'il that tiere area no fiewer than tan stamped newspapers
- endeavor, and wihl every prospect of success, be- o a-u uiafidel tendency, Ihe circulation ofi ihicli,

k, cause tle> iwll be aided by ti e Roman Catiolics, tu throughaot the country is not less than 11,700. There
h reject the bill altogether as a mere mockerv. are six ounstamped nemspapers, ai whtich te circuin-
id PoPEn iN THiE uCHTc or ENGLAND.-On Wetdnes- lion is 6,240,000. Of miscellaneous publicalions of
e day evening there was a publie meeting of the mcm- r11evctdency, there is circulation of not less than
ul berSi of the Church of England, resident in the parish 10,400,000. Of the worst cIass of all, the circulation
of and neighborhood of St. Luke, Chelsea, ta receive Ihe amounts ta 5,250,000.
- reply ai te Archbishop af Canterbury anti the ishop A PuP SToLEN.-In addition la a vanry misei-

s- ai tendon ta <ho addrsses alithe laity' ai the parisht laneoaus liai of articles fouatd b>' tho pohce la the
y against ths Popishi doctritte anti practfices la <ho Es- possession ai a suspectedi party, who la supposedl to

tabtlishecd Chîurchu. Ttc replies, it a-ppeiared, wvere have lsaltem or obameet them b>' fa-lse pretences,
h imenely verbal, anti wrn given ta the depuitans ane taour cashs ai tallowv anad a palpit. The polpit Ia
st which iraited on the prelates. The ehairman, Mn. large aime ofi carred oak.-an.cester Examner.
di Ryder, alluadeti ta the statement which hadi been pub- TirE CLAÂRsaî oso NIamos.-On Thursday', tht
di ished la lIhe paperns, that the Archbishop hadi usedi the woman nameti Cheshamu, who bas abtained a terrble
- ternm "biahops." H-e hati receivedi a comnmurncation celebrity' la Essex, was foundi goity ai adrnistering

tram lis Grace, whoi soppaoed that he (the chairma-n) p oison ta ber hiusba-nd, anti iras senutenaed lato bahng.
nt hadt furnishedl the report to the papers, statiug, that Sho iras triedi n 1847 upan a charge af poisoming tîwo
ta bis maman>' muai have failed bima, ion he hiad net said ai lier childrnea; but althoaghi tho evidonce boit very'
.a tat lie regneittd encouragement shtouldi have proceed- little daubt ai lier gulit, she obtamned a verdict ai ao-
a- cd freom <ho ' bishops anti clergy,' but tram thie 'cicr- quittai. Shte lias ainee thion been imnplicated in a-na-
e gy.' Ho replied ti thb e Archbishop did ay> that la thon charge of poisoniag, when alto ani escaþped-;
rt effet. Hie hadl evidence freina nate la-ken atthelime, anti la 1849, a woman namned May,v wias:convict-
r- anti Mr. T. Yonge recollecteti il, so that te iras la a cd ai poisoanmw ber husaband, anti was executedi far
d position ta cantradict <ho report. The naddress express- that offence, aÎ'mitted, after ber conviction, <bat sh.
ll sci atrangy that te conduact af sanme ai bis Grace's huad bean instigated by <ho pnisaner la the c.uniss3oa
n suffragans -as to the scandai af tho Churcb, but the o! the murder.


